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NEW MEXICO LOBO
October 4, 1929,
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Co ed guinmg :first hand mformnhon
em Jrfe of workmg gtrla. To wnto The
01ont Amencnn Novel

A Dollar From
Everv Student

NEXT WEEK you Will be called upon to asrust m
the work the Y's are doing. We are asking for a
dollar from every student. Look over the Budget
and the Cha1·t below. Give some thought to the
servwes the Un1vers1ty Y's render, THEN WE·
FEEL SURE YOU WILL BE GLAD TO HELP I

j

l

Tho Captams and wo1kers will each call upon t~n
stude11ts We will appreciate yom· giving them any
asSistance you can
·
BUDGE~

ll!r>mbor~lup

ilorl.
Y.:'Jw o0ooA
Uf\U~Joua \\orlc
60 00
Ho~wl ;;orlc
.•.. 25 00
Publ1eHy l\Otk:.
•
34 50
Jlr-Qgram work 10 00
'I oriel FNiow~lnp work .... _.__
15 00
N'UliODI\l 1\{)l},

---- .•. ,.,,,,,,:

lQ QQ

Re>glunnl woll>
25 00
I"' 1l Jlxpl'n~I'B in ('Onnl,lotiOn with
~rt'lotariC!s' 'zaJtlf, etc
25 00
SI!IIJ), dhortnr Pnltcd lteliglous
\\ orl. Council ....
100 00
runtlnS'('1J.t fuud
• ....... ISO oo
Toffi)B

., $84\l 50

Y][,O,A
$ 20 00
l.iO 00

25 00
34 00
10 00
15 00
10.00
20 00
25 00

100 00
50 00
$364 00

HOW THE Y'S
DOLLAR
IS SPENT

the

UNIVERSITY" Y'S
OFFER
PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT
RELIGIOUS SERVICES
HANDBOOK
OFF-CAMPUS
ROOM LIST
STUDENT LOANS
BIG-SISTER
MOVEMENT
FRESHMAN
COMMISSION
KNOT-HOLE CLUB

I
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University Y. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A:

(":;7he Season's

U

Smartest
Shades
Munsing
Wear
at

PARIS SHOE STORE

J... o<'n.l undertakers flock to fo<>tball J
field ns aerirumnge i!l rumored.
E:oc Lobo football captain ht'lps: keep
Lohos from ~ •going stole''·

IIIII

!lOB Vassar

1, Heat control on machine
2. Style of steam protectors g1ves a
month longer life to tho wave.
8, Most oxptmenced pormnnont wave
oporntor.
4. It looks nntural.

~wn

gar·~~~iiiii~~~~iiii~iii~~~~~
See Our
New
A's revert to old habits .ns
novE>lty of pin wears eff
Windows ...
Frngrn.ncc of
sunken
dens wafted to Sig ranch !1!1 north
,\jnda blow,

IIIII

Ill

STUDENTS ATTENTION
For self supporting students Ues1rmg fascmatiug, rcmunN ntive work either temporary or permanent, may I suggest
that many students of both sexes l1nve earned seholarshi}>S
and cash sufficient to def•ny all college expenses ,l'epl'esenting
nahonal magazine publishers. If int('reste<.l wrlte or wire for
detnilfY-l\f. A Stee]l}, National Orgnmzer,
Columbus CJrcle,
N<•w Y01·k, N.Y.
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It p:~.ya to gat the best permanent.
HENRY N. DAVIS • Phone 201G'lV

,~.ttclt
~ug

121 WEST CENTRAL

TEXACO

IIIII

111111

University
Students

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE

P. Lee, tl•at fat raec.n1 1 nssumas
of entertaining freshmen nt Sig
or. Fails tnia('rably, •

EVERYONE CAN'T BE
ON A TEAM---

The Smartest and
Snappiest Shoes

L E. RUFFIN, Arent

in town,
At prices that make
buying easy.
Footwear for all
Occasona.

FOGG
~Hll

JllWBLEB
Diamohds - Wa.tches ... Jewelly

But fW('l youe r.nn take pm·t in some sp01 t or athletic
a<•tivit,· It will mnke a better student of you to get
your share of hrisk, outdoor exercise. We have
all equipmf'nt for every sport-tennis, basketball,
!I"aelc, footl>nll, l>asehall, C'ome in and get what yell
need.

She-" You ahould be a ministcr.H
It-liHow's that?u
Rhe-uYou wnnta love all
kind''•

Co.

ROSENWALD'S

312 W. CENTRAL

ELEVATED STORE
fleeond floor of the
ROSENWALD BUILDING

For high-class work ••
MILNER STUDIO
GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED,
AND BLOCKED

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-10c

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

HOT WAFFLES, MAPLE SYRUP,
TOASTED SANDWICHES,
SALADS TO ORDER,
DELIOIOUS COFFEE,
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 70-The Boy is ready to go

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 CORNELL

NAIVBTTE-T!te society penna·
nent wave, advanced methOd Jn
dror;tu!cnole wra.p, I'

are
Hem you will find not only up-to-tho minute designs!~...,.-~~~..
shapes and colors, but also the ltfgltest quality in
materials,

Price $5.00

PRESTEL'S

112 SOti~H SECOND

Don't forget that we handle

In tho Sunshlno Bu!Jdlng

For becoming clothes you'll be coming to us.

,JJ •••• II 8 Ill • • • • • • • • • :,o=o
n

ocro

.... ALsuouERQUE's BEsT : n

ocro

ocro

:.~:~~"SHOP

the

FINEST LINE
of MISS SAYLOR'S
CANDIES

DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP

5Liberty Cafe' 51
:

Oh! I Forgot !!

DUART

~:.~~~~~~~~/:~~~~~=~WAVE

. . . . . . . II • • • • • • • • ,/' ~ll:IO 1720 East ::!raJ Avenueocro

ocroPhono

356~aof

l:
COLLEGE INN
The Collegiate Jmngout

Union Hat Works
Next to Sunshine

CIO

fMFJ

102 Harvard St.
Florence Boouo, Prop Phone 795

Export Marcollers ancl Pingel"
Wn.vem, come get tho best, it pays

OCIO~==rOCII

KiMo

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

"TWIN BEDS"
With Jack Mulhall and Patsy Ruth M!JJor.
100% talfdng nnd singing
<CIO

DR. MORLEY JN
LECTURESERIES

s

Jntou~stmg

tl~o

c E society WiII ENROLLMENT
Be Nat"Iona I ulll•t
REACHEs 958

I
ART DEPT OFFERS

the~

NEW COURSE

Com
l A t c·
A SpecJ'al Addi'tJ'on

~ho

boot~

~~
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I
~
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{S-~::J:!:.E}
Last times today - "RIVER OF RAMANOE"
Buddy Roge1·s, Mary Brian nnd Bill Moore
Starting Tomarr~>w - "FAST COMPANY"
Evelyn Brent . J'nck Onlde
Botlt nil talking pictures

Ancient Mayan Life Dis·
cussed by Scientist

I

NST
T
.
I
ALL ON OC . 18 Latest JnforTI?-atlon .Now
I
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Remainder
of
T ak es T raJn
• Squad
0 Ut• T 0
Ret•·rn
Home by Al"r
u

'

S!x!eeJJ r,obn football jJiayelS
bou1ld fol' Los Angeles to meet
Oeo•doll!al College m tlw Pasadena Roso Dow! left 1'hmsdny mornIIJg by 1', A, T. plano. Other memhe" of tho squad loft by tram at
3 .00 o 'elo(' k Tlml'sdny mornmg.
Thos<' going by air win rf'hnn on
the hnin and vice ve1su.
'l'ho 1fi(loll "ho made tlw tr!p by
trmn w11l rrtnrn by au• and will
lU'l'IYe m
Albuquerque nt 4 :20
Sunday afternoon.
TJ1ose mnldng tho tr,ll by n1r n.ro:
Bner, Ongl(', Hend(lrson 1 lhclunnn 1 Uowden1 .Jenluna MrAlUster, Moar1 Parsons, 'l'r1gg1 llcnfro, Wnlah, Pllilhps,
Moutaon RfiSJstant coach Hnrr\' Bliss,
anrt thr g:aduntr manttg('r, 'l'om Pope•
joy Those mak1ng tlle tri11 by train
nnd who wlll rotum by plnuc nrc: Batzer, Bonner, DrowuJ Crist, DeGryao1
F1ah1 Foster, lJipp, Pu~;ceth~ Rlley
Set'ry, U.tcc 1 Wllson, Gootl, o.nd Coach
noy ,Johnson

'l'he "rllt~lt cont:~cnt of all tho paranta
1 ";1: w ltl1 Dir~rtor
from nllle to e]('vcn, und('r the m.strue
tho Ulll·
° ml'nt on foot to orgnn1ze a New Mexico F 01 1ns t .JC'nr 111e t 01n1 W:tH "1'
C'hnrl<'s 0of Public.
wldelyntknown
ns
The othe1 two lectureR wlll be on the for tho ])layers to go by air wn.a obtninMntl!us Affnus
bon of :r..r, • En1plt Douglnn formerJ&'I..N'hr,..~ ..,! tb~eiety. It IB expected 3RS men tlml 320 women, Tbe total for wrsity of Virginia, no 18 asstatcd by 01rl :Mnyn Emture and the New Maya ed antl the nxr trip wns pnased on by
tho Athlctu:!t Council. Univorstty auth·
staff nrtiRt of th(' f'hlrngo D:uly
fl\ o m<'n wm nttond t}J('
srmeater of l0I!8 29. wns 862 Denn Willl:nn II (lrn"ehnw ot Col· Emtlu(',
Tlll' l'nrollrnen n.Nording to <'lnssrs gatf' Unh·erBity, 1\ho IS Arademic Dean,
These lectures .fotlll IL pnrt of tbe. orities made no objections to tl1a nr·
anfl ~nrtooniat foJ the As!lorlated News·j thc Jtmehl'on to b(l gh•<'n at the York·
F npcrs S"nilll'ole of Ne- Yoric !foro )ey
~ lll :t!i follOWfl'
regn1nr mght roursc in the acluteology rang('ml'nta
.ll'OUltl of .,our lMnl nspirinrr
Tills IS nnotllcr d1shncb'e i'orwnrd
1929 ao
11Land by former
C'
hMary
D B Housel
f W of of !tfextco nnd Ccntrnl ,America, given
., nrtisls who
Di'an
T!l(t game lS sc11cdulcd for 8 o'clock
11
1
1
Jo\ n nrt for nrt's s•ke, hut"' •t tl<o soma step at the Umvcraity ns lf; lttts .rcnebed rrcsfJnJ(•n
354~ nnrcn{'e
N" 1 o ('get h Ifo B f ean
tl a• om·
It bY Dr. Hewett on TJmrsdny evenings Fr1clny night and ts to be played with
•.
..
..
•· •
ezt
ear y one 11
o
10
Y 1n tbo ll<'iC'JiCO hnJl nt the University. tJ1o novel gJ10st bnJJ.
time like tn rnt, onn lenrn to turn tloo recognition from lho !coding ongincers
- 016 mrmbers nro listed in "Who's Who lu
D M
's lee lures mil bo !roo
Wlulo on tho cbost, tloo tenm wlll
1
p•in•il>les of f. no nrt into brend nnd nil O\'Or ll<e country ho!oro lhc branch
163 AmNion?" nnd nil nro eollcgo tench• t :; Ide::,
enrolled In Dr sfo1• ••f IIunth<gton Hotel nt Pnsndcna
1
nnd thos(> who lnl'lt former art l'ould he estnblt'lltcd licrc. Like tllO Am· S e m o r a . ·
t>rs of. (>Xpt'rirnl':e nnd stnncling,
eoursc, .An nilmission teo oi
Concl1 .ToJmson nnd T()nt Popejoy
tbntt('r
r:tilllurr nJny dlseO\'Cr the 1r Intent pow- <'rJean Institute of Electrical Englneors ~Jil'fHll :md Uul'lfts~ii'1cd
:1
C
,
It
dlt . b
h
t t
t
t
k b
1
11
The Smnllmnn n Cnppcla Cholr of Los ere
it is (lcvotf!d mainly to technical re• f'l'tnduat(t Fll'110ol
• - r.i2
I
1110 eonA 1ns d 1'I'C<'
"'
ourscs
or
llni\(lrs
y
ere
WI
e
t
o
Y a1r 1o
1ft)' "ents ,dll be t'hnrged otJ1era w o wen
0 t tl 1 1 t b
Angeles, \\ill be t11o first of the four
Dn 111 rr ., 1, 011 •rcd 1t
£ot the \'iN\'S and papC'rs and should show the
Tot"l
958 eondurted during both the first
h dnnd
d \'<i!ill to tnlto advantage()£ this rn.re th
t
1
•
op· sec cctdcn n plny nn t lilY found. a tr
0 t d
(.'onc<'rtll sponsored bv tho University pros•lltto •em•ster
tho
class
IS
open
to
nll
Cnll·Engmcering
student
]UIIt
what
he
Tl
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t
•
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h
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t
t
d ffl a1 on
t
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Sl'eond semesters
ver one un re port unity to hea 1 a apet'iali!lt in
e rnnepor
o o V4Jry conv01uen
1
of New :Mexico, m the' University Gym· not ,.only• to' u111 versltv students l>lio
., tm d <0 "mdm>en
d
d gran
•
k oro
t k1 s o past Ide or line ,.gion Tho lectures nre an o e on •
" has to bul.'k 1n t1m world after grndu- 1 10 CitrO men
ass umvm
"'
"'
o
e
3
1
1 I
f
b
fo
•
dl
t II
nnsiunt, Tuesday evenin..,., Octeber 15. nre nlr•nd)' •nrr'l..•iug full work, but to ntion, nil well as wnys and menus to •
•
t us )Cnr 1s10•• s u ens
n en on open to nil.
Qu 1ton number o£ 'tudonts Jmvo gono
11 an 11• <ows
1 nn stu cuts or non cm1e wor
John Smallman, after wJ10m
tllo choir 011 tst•crs
h
h men !' r preVIOUs eru .ses, nocor
£r' ng fo th 10 Ureo•
•
•
• ·"' ........11., Deoidrs 11 ork 1·n the overcome and avoid obstat'lca that may mmase
o
• 1 0\1o " cnro
out
m enrs to soc tho game, A fow
11
is named IB the founder a.ud eonduetor crention
of
" "
33"
1 ' t 1te 'o t'tee o I' 1e Dl·
fJ1n"e made
•
u
·• r:utoon idens, instruction ,"rls"
bot semesters
ns .)'Ntr w en tc 1g· ()rtl.'! ton Tfil(l m
t11e jourucy by train. The
of Utis world fatnod erganiznhon It will be offered in cari<'nture, eom 1c 11·
The CIVIl Engmecrs of tllo campus
• 1
f th
t
ure wns
u.
, cr~n y rave n.ssotln wn, w ue t apon·
olloumg liitt, while not complete, waa
is to the l<lenllsm o£ this great man lustrnlion, plwto T<'tonch 1ng, ndvertis· met in the testing lab last Wednea·
't k' d thl
S
1
progrom
o
c
the best oblninnble: Afr. and A!re, ,Judy,
1
thnt the west iB indobted for such ing Jnyouts nnd posters to Utos£' who dny afternoon and cIcctc d t h e f o11OW·
1 mn ::m
~\!nry unkcr1)•, students sors tho11 edurnhonn
G
L 'll'
d ,
D
rrmse, tll on y on(lo o 1 s m
a
id Elliott, John Of.t'icer, Stan Miller,
1
benutiful music"' tl>e Smallmon a Cap· demr t, A Iorge amount of freedom 1ng officers 1!11Jnr French, presidont; hero lnst ycnr and members of the year. .
,
SaL Sept. 28 Slgmn Chi Yother's l!e· eorgo Boyd, Yr. nnd Mra. Al ll:ool,
eUa Choir amg!l. The i'meat '\'Oiccs in will be al1owed stud('nts in following Pnul T.hornas, , ICe president: Lem Wy Knppa Knppa Onmmn. sorority, nrc a.t·/ In lme "':,Ith thn
eeption 2:SO P M.
_:an nee Biilboo, nnd Hown.rd J!uf.tman..
nff'turs
Snn. Sopt !!9 Smok(lr, a P. M, Sigma
number of alumni mctnbcre: of the
Routhern Cnhformn, were choson for thc lrork tlmt interl'sts them. lfWe nrc lie, st'rretary>1 nnd 'Rufus Cnrter1 trcns• tondmg St. Mnrya in U1(' Woods roll('go nt the Inshtute of.
11 place in th:l!l org:mization an d f 1vc going to l111vo a lot of 1un"1 says Mr.
"
" ....
'
1
•
1
urcr.
,•t
T•rr•
Ifaute
Ind.
/
the
Unh•crsJty
of
Vngmi!I
Chi.
j
UmH'ISlty
now res1di11g on
eonst,
1 Dr. :Maphts
yca.ra :tgo the mcmbersllip wns eIosc d Douglass, :md :he undertakes to criti•
1
'!
__ plans mnny public le<'ture.s, round•tablB Frt Oct. 4 Alpha Delta Pi Dance,
1 lull Je there to
make some noise,
number n.for\V.Il.ltwg
ndmiltnncc
T.he time!
personnel
oubwork
" Chi
andlm1ds
open forums
on vnr1ous
Alphn
Tea. :Picnu.>.
afternoon.
..., oon Cra.\cn,
.aoutbwestorn
11 de. as nnyoM wants to
lMving
Jlat three
that llo onnstho
nitlt'1t
J conf<'r<'nees,
of the
to bo vlsited,
on Sat.
o"t
5 Omega,
Chi Om(lga
and S1d former
BlnekJ nnli
former
basket·
d
I
not t'hnnged
in the
yea..rsournuamg~o in B<'forP
hie tne
ycnr.s
('Xpericnco
hna Idealism
the
of tlwsc
thuty
th(' n<'lV!Ipapr
f1<'ld
)Jr. o.t:
Dougln9"
waa
j
relnttons, nnd on wOrld
S1gma ('hi Dance (jnformal).
ball player lor the Varsity1 will be
f
•
11mslncas tonditions .and fmance 1\!.any Fri. Oct 11 l92lJ l>lirngc Staff Benefit tln:>rc with a.ll tho recruits they can
crs do we OWB the perfect
t1JtC('
:t tcnchl'r of drawing In
'of these "Ill be gn·cn by ptonunent
Danl'e and Gri<lograpb report of Qc,. mvstez.
that very fe'\v choral orgnniznttona in tlw Arn(lrJrtln t"nhNsity at Cairo,
I men nnd wom<.>n of fh(' rountrl<'s via·
t!idental gnme
--------the world have e\•er aebuwed
Egypt, spenthng hill aummers in trnvcl
Tlli.!
fivt' new sorority and fra- the o.rchH(>ctnrP of the enmpu.'J The Ited, who l'i'lll nlso hp gu('sts at round• Sat. Oet. 12 'lfortnrboa.rd Bent'flt
The other three CODt'ertl'! of tlJG Se· n.mt study It waa during this time that ternlty hom<.>s hn't'e bct'n nnd nre b.e· most nftrndh(' fMtUr('S of Ute house! tnbl(' {'Onfert'U('(I!J
Drldg(i.
I
riC's will bo, Tltc London Stnng Qua-r., ]1{' Flhuli('d in .Tulinn 's Acnd<'rny, Parb. ing <'Onstrueted on the hill. A few in- .are the. lh mg room, wlliel• is done 1n
Tul." Oct. lG Artht 1ii f'oursP
tet1 Richard Donelll, leading baritone
nrt traming \'l':ls taken at tcre!lting dt>t:uls concerning these new eh('rry and siher, tbc mn!'lic room, nndl
Fr1 Ort 18 Opett,
or the Chicago Opera A5Socintion, nlld tho A>t Instilutc of ('hiongo
homes are to
ro11nd in the follow· tho Jndmn room Thi• room dCSet\'CR
Sat. Oet. '19 Open c1ntc
f
Ute Spring Music Fcstlval of the Uni· Douglass 19 n graduate of l{(mmoutb ing pnrngraphs:
~P(Ir:'inl nOti<'<', for it l1n~ b('Pn d<.>cornted
Fri 0<'t. !!5 Oirls Dorm Pnrty.
vcrslty deportment of 1\tusic.
<'ollog·, Illino>'s
The new Phi .Mn h3"l!ie, nt 1617 Ea&t tn true Indian sl)lc. Altogt'ther tllero
L
T
• -th
Sat. Ot't. 2:) Aiphfl Chi Omega Dance
1
1 1 1 1
1
1
13
0
Tlte •·ft'«:~ for tlus dnss is nmc tlollars noma, is of Indian nr('lutccture
fmnrl'
hve
ve
roomg!
nf'lt
tnclu
tng
thB
Th('b
AJplln.
Pb:i
m('t
for
th£1
£Irst
time
TII.'n(lfit
•
• B n'd g<' Al p h n D e It rt p·1 ( n !
•
·
•
as
U('!!uav
e O<':i. t' P cr
:£or the prc!-lcnt semester. Further de· isbed in light brown. Upon en"cnng the sl<'eplng por<'ll wlnr:"h ts on tlte st'eond t1
f U :\.t th t t'
't
d 'd d
ternoon.
M' F 1 1 • hou.!lo one Is plensed witlL the cheerful· floor
Ins n • a 1 me l was ect e Fn, Xo\•. 1 Knppa. Knppn. Gnmma.
tails mny b'; lmd from "' x o" m ness of tho living room, tho floor of
C'hi Omegn hou•o, which is still lhnt the fratcrn!ty should put on nt
Dance
Ifnmeeonung this yonr l>as been sot
h('or FltlldiO- - - - - - - - • 1 b r1g
• ht eo1ore d un dt'rgomg
•
'l p·L K nppa. AI ph n, f orm nl
for
23 wh('ll the Lobos clttsb
whi<'ll is <'overed w1l1
<'Ons t rue t'ton1 ts t o b e ''NY dll'aHt
• On<> plny th1s vcnr, th{'. pJny to be ~nt .....,..~o, ....
A sotrer gnme played las~ we(lk be Indinn rugs scn·mg to ae o r c nr
~ Dr. St. ('Ja 1rat a
&~ov. 8 D cI a "I
.., gmn 0 ml c rn n 1'n 'ritlt tliE! Arizonn. Wildcats. Plans nro
•
t t• th d k Inrg(', au d of t yp1cn
, I I n d'mn nn d Span· d CI.'Jdt"d upon 1,,..
F r1, '"
tween Wor('(lstcr, Mass, and Worcest~r. beauty ot the built-ut book('nscs nN] hh :'lrl'.hitt'dure Tho lorn.l color of the
A £
,
d II
II
d
formal danec.
i
Governor DillOn and Judge Jolm F.
•
:tte
now underway for t11c best .homeeom·
1 1
Englnnrl for the purpose of develop· window scats. Tho outstanding
feature sccnp "ll1 bc grently m<'rensed by the
£'<' o.: on(' 0 ar w 1 J(l "•nrge Snt. So,:.. I) Ph 1 Mu formal
ng progrnm ever stnged by the UniSl.._mms a.rldressod t11e assembly Friday, Ing frit'n<liihip h('twccn tbel hvo comof the room 1a the fJtoplnco Wllil.'h has plnclng of nn Inrlinn ICha and oven e.r h memb•r to mort r<<rrent "·'t'
'"' l\fon No\·. 11 Arm1stire.
- nnd 1'11d>•nl1ono
...
"•"ens•s
""'11-'·,
nr•., tl>nt tl<ls
October 4, nnd a member of tlu~ Govnnmiti('!!, ('ntlcd in n. He mntrh of six been snnl•en into the floor two fed ncnr th<' front ('ntrnn<>C' 'l'h€' nms~e hflll ..
~, ~" 1'n the prj Nov 15 Open date.
·nd to prnV><Ir for n res"r""
'· enr's nnnuo1 c\ent W1ll b•... mor•u s 11 c
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PEGGY RECTOR • • - • • Y, W. C. A. Chairman
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Vagary of student worries fnend!l
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ALBUQUERQUE, ~EW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1929,
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chorilos for Inatnnce--hns n tCI>dencJ'
to br~uk up good bull feats

81ga Ii-Vld]y watch development
Cln 0 hou!;lo Darkness holda no terror
for the b1 ave plnmaruan tlfl it is ru
mored that Cht 0 budget makes no pro
'1s1on for enrtams
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I~ntercd ns Si,!CO!Hl·cl::tss Jnutte~· M tho }loatoffiec of All.luquclqno, N, M., under

Offieo iu

the Act of Mnrch 31 l87D,

South;yest Pnuting ( 1o, ~ 211 West Uold Avenue.
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Bu.be Brown lmd li nice time ngniust
the Mucltcla Sa.tutduy. So"ernl times
ho gallop~d through the entho ore·
d iggor tenm almost at will n.nd made
some nice gains for the homo team.
Brcwlt got nwny for two or tl1rce long
runs m returning puntfl a11d furnished
the fans with tho only thrills of the
g!lme.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
FREE DELIVERY

So the drnmn.tic club iB gomg to tollr.

Uow amusing, The :fcat\ll'e editor should
have little difficulty finding liuma.n
interest storien, once they start. namcmbor two ycn1s ngo when rt'rhe
B1nt" WOJJt to Snntn Fe?

We have available the fallowina
Greek Oharactora for Use in your

PIIIN:I'ING

SPORTS STAFF
Yirgll Judy, Wllaan Cochran, Johnny Walker.
:BUSINESS STAFF
lt:btynor Fay MeGee, Olariasa Bczomok, Ruth Gibbs, Jean Shrrat,
ersou1 .L(wno Miclmot, Peggy Uoctor, .Erina Grnhnm, Dorothy
Edmunds, Betty Johnson, l"aul Devinc 1 Hnl'old G~;>~l;l, Joo 11-tozlcyJ
(hlmore, Van (;inrk, Rufus C1.utor.

'rr.o;oid:J

NEWS STAFF
:L\Innnger .... . .. .. .
• • ..... .. .. .....
. .. . .. -·- Ualph 'J.'r1gg
UlH•uJntion .Manager ... --·- .... -~ ........................ - .. ··- · ·······~Wullacc Basbco
Ad\ crtising Manager ......._......._ -··· .......... - .......................... ·- .•._ .. ., ..._Sid Elllot
Staff-Jean .McGtilh 1uy, l'loytl Shattuck, Philhp Leo1 William Whcntll~y.

.At~s.Jstnn~

Iml~prnclPnt \Vrmon of the Utti\'Ol'Sity
wi1l give tt tlnmr Saturrlny 1Iig11t iu
Roclt'y IInll, F.tl1el W(lrt.Vl'lr w1Jl be in
rhn1ge, Following wi11 nltonr1: Mnrie
Rm.(l, !lrruy fhmm{)ng, .TosepJnne Wat.
son, Mnrgnte>t l\fill(lr, Bcrthr~ Wnlker,
~bltllc+!l Pnyn£l, G~ w Hnnaon, Elnino

1

A NEW STUDENT PUBLIOATION?

Ln~:~t

BETA SIGMA OMICRON
l!IIIDGE·DINNEII
FJ•iday, 0C'tober 4, the Botn Sigma
Omicron HOI o~·ity gm·c a br1dgo 11inner
nt tJu:J e.haptf'l hous(l, Mne Stirrat was
in chn1ge,

• • •

~-:---·-------------·-----------·----Jsfrnp, Lc-In GooaJJi'ut, T.~o11ise GocHlwiiJ,

'l'helnm Kirl<j Elzadie Leoso, Mnry
Morl'r, Dorothy Mumfo1(1, Mnbol Or·
tiz, !r('UCI Quintana, Montie Mny Riley,
Ylrgh.• Snn{']l(~z. J\fnrgnret Whitmore,
Stunrt, Margaret Cox, Betty Shelman,
Nelli<> Drnp('r, 11fn1y NoonQn, Annabelle
Mnb(ll \.V(llll:ll Estelle Rogins, nnd
Eliznb(l't]tM<'Allister,
Greavesi Jolm
,Tat.'k Greouwnld,
Robberson,
Brody

yC'lll' there 1vas a movement started to establish nnothm·
licutiou on the eampm~ 1 Ylz,, a monthly magazine edited by and devoted to tlw interests of the Y. 1\I, U. A. and the Y. \V. C. A. Many
nUs \\ Cl'(' sold fo1· the magazine nnd everything was well 011 the way
for the pub!icution, of the f il'st issue, wlten considerable Opposi.ticml
was met by the officials of the Y 's from the management of the
.Timmy Rt>cry 1 IInrry :Z..tnlroy, Bill Flynn,
Afexieo TJObo at that time.
Fl'llllk Dn Bois, Jnm<'H Benhnmj n.obe1·t
Tlu.' opposition was based on the .fact that Albuquerque merchants Brouk~. An<'ol FrnnC'is, Thurmnn Yntes1
wore uuable to support so many publications of the University
U('my Grny, lloland Johnson, Gilbert
Flnekt> 1 .TamNI Mathews1 ltnrold Wise·
adve1•tieing. This contention was true, and still holds good because eow('r, Hauy Owen, Dnvtd :Mitchell,
the City of Albuquerque has not witnessed any phenomenal growth Gilbert Griswo1tl1 :Edwnrd Tiilldebrand,
since that time. l\Ir, 1'clfair Hendon, at that time business manage1· Foy Jouesj nus.scl II:11l, Ricbnrd Munof the Lobo, was vm·y strongly opposed to the starting of such u pub- son, Panl Lnrmzoto, Davld C'nmpa, Arlication, and so strong was ltis opposition thnt the magazine never rhie R<'n, Geotge SnneMz, Roy liendor·
son, Pnul Dun:twny, John Reilly, Tianry
went to press, and all the money collcctctl. for ads 1vas refunded, the Blackburn, Dwight MeGuire Kenneth
1
Y. 1\I. C. A, suffering n financial loss of $84,00.
Stndflnrll, nud Pnul Devine. Chaperons
Non· having nppm·ently forgotten his old-time opposition on the nrc: Dr. nn<l Mrs. Zimmerman, Dean
basis of advertising <.'llpncity of the city, .1\Ir.Hendon is trying t(} start and Mrs. Knoile, Frnnk ReeYc, Miss
,
another magazine in tlte Umversity.
It is going to be ealled 'l'he Ll.'na CJnuYe, Mrs Wnlter Simpson, ~rrs.
Gl'nc Kiuney, nnd
l\Io1•ada, ar1d, if he gets by with it, will be published quarterly.
• Mrs.
* * 0. L. W11son.

SOUTHWiEST PRINTING 00.

211 West Gold

HYonr trouble is not," remarks Hts

Pllone 3079

Highness, rending over our ShOl,!d,er,j --::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;::;:;:::;;

i~

"Is not tlmt you Nm 1t air;g n. tuna,1 *..
•
but thnt you sing too many t.nnes to!
thp s.nmfl ao11g. ,,

1

i Rome of GOOD EATS

n~our

A nice crack
m the morn·
ing. It's rdmost ten o 1eloelt, but that 1
],fnry Elir.nbeth Ftt'nch wUJ bo in has notlling to do with it. It's a nasty
ellnJgC oi.' this 1,.cok's Phi Mu rosy crnek anywa.y -fmd h(lsidcs peoplo
whil'h wlll be held ut hCir home.
W(>ollt serenading J:~at Monday ulglit and
•
ltC'-pt u~ up till nn ungodly bour,

• •

BETA SIG ALUMNA
VISITS OHAPTEII
Net that we lwvo any objections to
Lot etta Fnil'eloth, ;1. Beta Sig nlumnn, screnndes. They arc very nice tbinga
wns n visitor nt the Botn. Stgmn. Omi· hllt unholy hours folloWLld by olglit!
o'eloelts aren't.
I
r1on house lnat week-end.

• • •

I

-

I

How come they let all the Httlc boya 1
ruu arouna at night anyhow? Don't
Anita Sche"lcJ n P!Ji Mu nlumnn, U1ey hnve nuy house mothers to ch(lck
was n 1•isitor nt the Pl1i Mu lrouse the
sl10ulrl
1Close fair
whenthat
all the
them inbe
andrunning
out? 'Tian't
past wr.ck·cnd.
roat of us gt't shut up nt scyen-t11irty
• • •
on tlle dot.

ANITA SCHEELE SPENDS
W:EEK·END AT PHI MU HOUSJJ

HOT WAFFLES, MAPLE SYRUP,
TOASTED SANDWICHES,
SALADS TO ORDER,
DELICIOUS COFFEE.
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 70-The Boy is ready to go

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 CORNELL

they,J·~a.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~*~··

WOMAN'S OLUl! OF UNIVERSITL
TO l!E GUESTS AT PABi'Y
Pardon us \fhile we s('ratch. Mnyor
Lot.'al rJwpter of tho .American Asso- Tingley is tho worst liar we ltnow.

elntion of University Women will enWhich reminds us, hnvc you been to
tertn.1n the fnculty Woman's club at
the zoo lntely-ln tbe doy time wo
tho hom~ of :Mra. ('hester French in
mean. Tl1e baby monkey is gro,ving up,
nnd it's brcnking our heart.

• • •

SANTA FE VISITOR
AT Pm Mu HOUSE

It la also breaking our henrt that we
arcn 't on tho ''nrsity aqund. AU our
Miss Conrad of Santn. Fe was a guoat
life wo have beeJ{ wanting to go to Loa/
\\.,.hen CJtHmtioued concerning hi.s reason for bucking the Y mag~
of Edith Conrnd at tho Pili l-{u house
MIRAGE
STAFF
DANOE
Angeles in an airplane nnd now t11nt
azine last yt!ar, ].fr. Hendon stated that his reason was that tlJCre
o~tober ii.
we have a. clmncc wo Jtuvo to lose Jt
was alreacly one publication of theY. M. C'. A., namely, the ltandbook, l'IIIDAY
• • •
l.le!.'nus~ we don't plny football.
ancl that tlwre should not be two. It is indeed funny that that reason Fri<lny night the Mirage ataf£ of 19.29 A. D. Pi SPENDS WEEK: END

was not offered last year mstt)nd of tllC ()ne concerning the advetising. will gh·c n. <llmel' in tl1e University AT HOM:B
Well, we lJOl'lD they donlt get acnslck.
Mrs. Lniso Coe1 Alp11ll. De1ta P11 is Net e\•en Fred Brolvn coul<l .romp
There is no cloubt in my mind,. now that llfr. Hendon is no longer gymnasium, Duriug the dance reports
interestccl in the New Mexico I,obo or in tl1e llliragc, tlwt he has of the game with Occidental w111 be re- sp(mding tliis \VC(Ik·end at lH•r home in aeross tlte lines if J1c were nll dcnk anti
wizzy from bumpy nir.
revm•ted to t!Jat which he strongly opposed last year. Such a deeided ec>i\.'e(l n.t tJIC gym piny lJy play. 1Innk OJ(In('oe, N. M.
::\fill('r ie in <'hnl'gc of the tl:mce nnd
change in policy is certainly commendable.
CV('ry one ifl invitt'd. f'hnrgt's are one
:PurthcrmoreJ a puiJlication board WHs in the process of formation doll~r a <'OUplc nnU RJ1orty Gore's or·
at his instigation last setnester which would have prc.vcnted any such rhr!!.tra "'ill play.
further publications from f.>olieiting mlvertising from the downtown
•
•
merchants without its approval. rrhis IJoarU would have been a good KAPPAS HONOR
thing, and still wunhl be if it was still being supported. However, HOUBEMOTHEII
forgetting the publications board until such time as the l\Iorada
Friday nftl'rnoon t1H• Rappa Kapp:~.
becomes established, Mr. Hendon has completely changccl his tactics. Gomtnn £mrority will~:h·(' a tt'n l1onoring
The New l\Iexico Lobo does not maintain that there is no need Mrs. Parif"lc ronv.:J~·, 1wus~mot1J('r o£
fot• such a magazine as the Morada js intended to bcJ but does main- t1w sorority••ro~clyn J{(l{'h will b"' in
tain, .Jilld justly too, that thete is too mne!ll competition already in (']l:trg(', Honi'lt>mothrrs or othl.'l' sororlti.('M
the field .o.r advertising from Allmquert1ue merchants. Our contention nnd wh·t>s o£ fa .. ulty members nnll r~p·
is the same ns .Mr. lll•ndon's last ycnr wht'n he was business managel' r<>!i('ntativNI rrom ot11cr sororitil.'s will
of the Lobo.
hE' gue'<t!'l. Th(' tC'n i11 h('ing held nt tlw
In behalf of the L'niversity prestige an<l also in behall of the Knpp:t. liOU'I(I on V.'l.S'flnr ::~trC('t.
merchants downtown who are eontinually being usked to support the
• • •
University publications. the r,obo lll'g'CS tlw cancellation {lf the Mo· :FRESH111AN QUEEN
rada until sueh time as it can get a subsidy from the t'nh•ersity, The Ol' OOUl'TTY FAIR
faculty committee on publications should fully investigate the acl·
Minnie Bt':J. Chnppt'1l, :t fr('sllman.
visability of starting anotht'r ma~azin<.' that will solicit advertising was 1J11C'(In of th(' Tllrranrc County fair
in this city. I£ n sulosidy is !(ranted by tho University to the Morada whirh lVfl.S: hrld nt Willnrfl, N. 1.[,1 On
so that it will not be necessary to sell ads, then the New l\Iexico 0t'tobc:-r 2, 3 nnd 4. !\finnie lll..'n. was
Lobo will be glad to cO-OJ>crate and will support to its fullest extent l'l('rfNl by popular Vlltt> ami rl'!rcived a
the publication of the proposf•d 11cw mnga:zbrc, The )forada.
numbl.'r o£ prizes for lttl\'ing won the

1----------------

1

LOBOS WIN FROM
OREDIGGERS 47~0

PARTY FAVORS WILL MAKE
YO.UR PARTY REMEMBEREDSince school is not all study (thank goodness!) there
will be times when you are breaking the routine
with a dllJlce or party of some kind. And to smooth
off those rough edges that every party has before
it gets under way, try some olever decorations and
favors. You'll find our stock unusual~in variety and
price.

MATSON'S
At the U-College Inn, 1810 E. Central
Downtown-208 W. Central,

;~)·-~----~-~--~-!,

R('id, n Knppa Knppn
givo. a tea nt
which he will derive cultural value os well as amusement. 'fhis is her lu'linc for
nnd ple 1tgcs of
a .sad state of affairs to l)c sm•e, and needs changing, but how is it to the Knppa Knppn. Gammn sorflrity, on
be changed..
BntuHl!ly nft(ltnt.'lon.
Take, for insta11ce, the artists' series sponsored by the music de~
* * *

:tl'tiYe~

partment. 'fl1c first munbet• is this coming Tuesday evening in the

~~~~RP~::;ILON

To

date the sale of tickets to students is not worth
Dean o j.Mn1Iey, of the Iot'nl Episcopal
TJwre has bet'n. very little response on the part of the Church, was a dinMr gn(lst at the Sig
student body to nttend anything that is really worthwhile.
Ep house lnst Mondor.
An opportunity such as this to attend a musical entertainment
... '! *

gymnasium.
mentioning.

sue!< ns that offered by the Smallman a Capella Choir is not to be WOMAN'S oLun oF
sneered at. Any gronp of singers that can sing consistently without l'ACULTY ENTERTAIN
music must certainly be good, an(] worth while hearing.
Tuesdny nftl'rnoon 1 Octol>~r s, a.
'l'he Smallman Choir, ho-wever~ is Uut the first number of the bridge party was givt"n by t11c Wolll·
series. Later on in the year Richard Bonelli o£ the Chicag-o Opera ana' dltilJ of t11o Unh·crsity faculty,
Company js to make his only appearance in the '\Vest this season. Thl're wel'e seven tables of bridge and
The London String Quartet is another number- on the program vel'y the pnrty wa 11 1tl'1r1 in Snrn. Roynolds
much. worthwldle, nnd then late in the spring there will be the annual hall. Ilootc"" '""" >Irs.•r. n. Scott,
music festival of the University. Suc:b nn array of musical talent Mrs c. :F. Conn, :Mrs. A<lclbert Die£en·
brought to this institution under the auspices .of the music department dorf, ~r,, R. s. Rooftwou, Mra. W•!tcr
Cet·tainly merits your support.
Simpaonj 1\!rs, ,J, F. Zimmorman, Mr/J,
If you feel that you cnnnot buy a season tieket, buy a ticket to L. n. Tl<nmpson onu Miso Mary Ohoshtlwse perfo1·man~E:!S that yon at'e able to attend~ Howevcr1 from the irl'. High score was won by Mrs. B.
point o£ view of vnlue received fat• a minimtun charge, it is partieu.. F. ItnugiJt; middl~ s('orc by Mra. Mar·
Jarly advantageous to buy a season ticket,
inn Dargan nnd 1ow st:'ore by Mrs. Lnn·

~-~-.-.-.- ii'ii'iliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii_iiiiilllilii'iliiiiiiij
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AGGIESMAUL
GILA COLLEGE

"Heat Control"

to C\'~ll tl1inga u~: Brown odn two plays Lobos .................. _7 21
gn.iued 3 and \\ tllson ad ed 3 more. Miners ................. 0 0
Willson punted to IIaigie on hie 25
''nrd liM. Hnigie returned t11c punt
The lineup:

Farmers Have a Strong
Scoring Combination

This isn't uhot air" cithel',
fellows. What I'm talking
about is the new idea about
the control of body heat-by
wearing proper clotl1ing. Let
Spitzmesser show you how to
keep tlwse chilly breezes out.

Re4:'eiv1ug but little opposition wlwn
tJu•y pln.y<'ll Gil C'ollC'gc lnst Sntu:clny,
th(l. NC'-w 11fl:l:d£'o Aggies rolled up a
60 to 0 score. TJ~e Gila Collegians were.
C'Ontpll•tel~· Olltrlnssell in oYery depnrt·
uu:nt of tht' gamt' but put up n stub·

•

I

to Rl'nfto who ran it ba(!k l(l yards.
Tht;! Miners received two pcnnlties of
3 ynr1ls nnd ('nlled ttmo out, Drown
gained 8 and W ,alison on hvo plays
gained 5. Brown Js pasa to Rice was in·
{'Omplr.>tc just ns Willson Is ptus to
Brown. Willson punted to Prood, Mof·
f('tt gninc(l 2 on the next three plnya
:m1l puntt'd to Renfro. Willson nnd

horn fight.
Brown on the next fiye playa made
Gray; 1rpel!1ly Aggil;' ltnlf, wns tlm out· four first downs through tho Minors
stamling player of the game, uncorking! line. Drown en the next play ran from
Sl'\'t'r:tl loug rm1s for tou('htlowns. Fritz, tl1e 25 yard line for the first touch·
Homer Spitzmesser
tiLt• .Aggh' £nllhttelt, wl10 smashetl t11o down and Willson mndc the t'xtra point
NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL
Oiln line. nt "ill is ba.rlt in his old/ good. Foster klc1ced off t~;~ Hnigi(l and
form, rm11 C'hoa.t(lo nlso met littlo op· on t1Jc n<>xt two plnys 11e gained 5 yarde.
position to llis st.'lbs nt tlw line. Solly Pueeetti lnt~;~rceptcd Uoffctt's pnsa as
01:10
OJJ:Il Lu<'l'l o, n former Institute qu:rrtcr, is the first quarter ended.

~

Veteran Shoe Repairers
for Collegians

folio"
will probably
tlJc work
The LobosSecond
lost tlu)
ball on downs.
cmllingl'rasignn1s
for tlle reenll
farmers.
Lobo
Quarter
of J.[cC'orltle at tnckl{', Elsass at center The Miners made no gain in three at·
nntl I.imllough at lwlf, ngninst tll(l Lo- tempts nnd ~fof£ett punted to Renfro.
bos: last ycnr,
Tlw Vnrsit;; made no gain and Willson
puntl'd out of bounds on the Miners
1 yard line, .Moffett punted to Renfro,
The lalinl'rs l'<'celYM a 15 yard penalty
o
·
nnd Brown on two ploys }licked up 20
THE J'llWELEII
ynrd1'!. Wilh:on liit
line 'for another
l DJnmonds .. Watches
Jeweley'
touebflmm :md Follter kick('d the goal
for tht' <>xtrn point. li'ostc-r kicked off
to :\!<lfft"tt hut on the first play Fish

FOGG

~I
~

SPRINGER'S

We nlso have

PHONE

48

~:

OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

FOR HAULING

intl"r<'ept('d :\[o£f'£.>tt Jg PllS! and on the
plny rri~t took a pass from Wiltson !or 25 ~nrds, whieh gn'"e tbc Lo·
tws anotlt('r tou('hdown. Crist ran
:~.round right end for the extra point.
('rhot ki('lt('(l off to Moffett and pnnt..etl
Brolvn who r:m tho punt back
35 sards. Wntgon fumbled and Doyle
lost 5 y::mls for tl1e Min(!rs: on the
first play. nnd Moffett punted. to
Brown. Drc\m 's pass
was in('Omplrt(l, .T. Trigs; gnined {; and Drown
ndr!ed four mor('. Crist punted to Mof·
ft'tt nnd on t11e first plny l1e lost 9.
Lipp on the next plny blocked Mof•
fctt 's punt nnd Brown on the first
plny erosscd the gonl line ngnin. Crist
ldt•k('(l the extrn. point. Haigie kicked
of'£ to Crist wl10 ran it bnck 2S yards.
! Roth t<'nms re0eivc<l another 5 yard
peunlty. Brown pnssed to Crist for 40
/ ynrds nnd ,T, Trigg added 1 more.
Brown 11lnced the ball on the Jt!lners
6 j"'tttcl Jill~ liS the whistle bleW at the
end of the first Jmlf.
Score, I4obos, 28} MinersJ 0.
Third Quarter
Prood ldt"ked off to
Trigg. The
Varsity making no gain in three t\t·
tempts. Good 'a punt was blocked and
tho Miners tN~oYerod, :Moffett on three
plnys gnine<l 0 and tried a. .field goal
but it went witl~ of the bl\rs, Good
punt('d to lfaigi11 and on third down Rl·
1<\Y intoreeptcd Moffett's p!U!s. Prood
lntcrc(lpte<l Good's pnss and J..fO:ffett
punted to :Mon.r. Balzer gained a nnd
Oood added ll more .•r. rrigg l09t n
y:t:rd ml(l Good puntt'!d to Prood and
Moffett returnod it to J. i'rlgg, Bnlzer
gnined 4 ynrds aurl Good picked up 6
morc, rm(1 }.fonr gnincd 6 mor(', Eabc:r
passed tb J, Trigg for 12 yards. Good
nnd Dnlzor a<ldcd 1"0 llHlNl nnd {)n the
ll('Xt plny Dnlzor hit U10 lino for another
ab:·pllhlter. Tho try for ex.trn point fail·
od, 11-foffctt: 1d~kod off to Brown who
ran it bnclc 32 ynrda. Prood intoroc(!pted
nrown 's pnss nnd Doyle ndded fivB on
n(l~t

=====o~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~

c

-

Pu:ccetti
~
~oyl:
Renfro
roo
Willson
F
Moffett
Substitutions: Foley for Lipp; Good
for Renfro; BnN for Foster; Crist for
Cagle i :Moar for Willson; Balzer for
Good; Howden for Lipp; Morrison for
Drown; Henderson tor DcGryse; Me·
AllistiJr for Bner.

For high-class work••
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U.DRIVE.IT CO,
505 West Central
Phone 978
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§
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Guards

Angst .. .. .• . ....... •. .
. . . .. ___,
105
Eppinettc ... . ........... ....... ... . • .. . ••• 10S
Gr~en .. .. ... ......... ....... .. . -~ ..........167
Ifnnst'u ................................ _ 200
n. Ilibbits • .. ............................ 100
C. Ilibbits ................................. 100
J!llliu:rd ....... ·- ........ _ .... ~ ..............180,
1\farsh • ... . . ...... .. ..............,_ .165/
1\feC'ord ........ . ........ . .. •.. .. ......... 170 / "''

DON'T
SHOOT

ALLEN'S iii~~..~-~-~~~·~-~::~~~::~
SHOE SHOP
303 West Central

XA

6 l3-47
Ends
,
MOTOR OILS AND
0 O- 0 Ca1 rey
............ ........ ... .... •... IOa '
GASOLINE
Dclfoog ......................... 110 1
1f D
J·'
1
MINERS • ' OliO u • .. .. • ......._ ...... ,_ .100 I
Slllith ...... . ... .... .... .. ............ . .183
L. :£. RUFFIN, Agent
s;lith Gre(.>n .. ... . , . .. . ... • . . ... . . ....
ynn
THE TEXAS COMPANY
Bourne
Tacklei
Kelly Beebo .... .... .. . ...... ...................175
Wynes Marsh . .. .... .......... .• .... ... ..........165' ~~·II I T I I I I
I
I
I
1
Lind Snedden .. . .. .......................... 175
Dcnnld l!illhml
"'·-··-· ................ ISO
Hnigle

... in the rin9

the

~

LOBOS
Cagle
DcGryse
L'tpp
Ftsh
Riley
Poster
Rice
Brown

TE

ducks unless you go out with sholloa. tbat will pun down the higlt
flyera. Western SUllGt·X JJlJella glve you 15 to 20 yards e-rea.tcr
~nnge and tho advantages of Short Shot String, Tho sh't
charge l10lds together RB it trn.vols tJJrougll tho nfr, 1nstend. of
strJngll1g out. Moro pellets roacl1 tile bird.

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
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PUNCH/
•

j

to

to Crist.

There is in every one a sense of tl1e finer things of life, but the
Lnst Rund:~.~·, 0Ptobt'r G, tl1c Phi Mu
degree of development in everyone is not the same. Perhaps it is a sorority gave n p:uty for the Sigmn
failiug in some, in others merely a lack of interest. The fact remains, Fhi B_psilon fr:~t<>rnity at th(l PM i.\{u
however, thnt therP is some small des:h·t• for those ni~er things in all
• • •
of us.
PATIIONESS:ElS TO GIVE
GenernlJy speakirlg, the average person chooses his entertain- PARTY FO.tt ltAPPAS

c.

Varsity Outweighed
Both the Line and
Backfield

COLLEGE INN

• • •

Mrs, W.

II

L(lbo toueh·

PHI MU SOIIORITY
GIVES PAIITY

Gnntmn. pntronesS 1 will

OXY TIGERS VS.
LOBOS TONIGHT

Brown and Willson Are
Strong on Offense

honor.

mcnt from tnOl'C or less roarse amusement rather than that from

Th e W.e ek In Sp 0 rts

OYOI(illlo
tlHlll11ddl0
bllnV
his in
whistle
after tJmt
a colhe
tnindOOSII't
time L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . ! ! ! . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nnd let tl1o ball go to tll(1 tenm that
tl1e first :plny. A paa6 linigtc to Doyle
cnn grt lt. 'l'his would at least n(ld pep
Ocnte:a:s
netted
12 and Moffett. on tl1c next f1ve
I
llntl speerl up the game flOm the spec·
('ht~llllUU
Jll~tya gained 16 tlncmgh the Lobo liue,
170 I
tntors point of Yi(IW, nnd at tho same
Ft eemnn
......170
Haigie's pass was incomplete and tl1e
tim(l rut short the meotinga of totJ.ms
I
Backs
Minms
lost
tlte
bnJl
on
downs
Willson
dlll ing play! nnrl also the fhro yard
BJ(It'
•
hit
tlto
line
for
15
ylltds
as
tl~e
qua.r•
ponnlty,
·
.1GO
tN "ndcd
Colli"r
18G
• Elliott
... 1uo
Fou.rtll Quarter
Mnnnio Foster didlt't play vary long
Tlta LoiJos OHJ m Los Angelos renrly
In GlovCir .
HiaJ
in the tilt 1nat weclt mainly bo~nuse to show their stuff bof01a coast fans
Wtllson gninod another yard but tho
Hownrtl
.• . • .. ~·· ......... 153
NOTIIEm.
victory
the conch was not willing to take. any in tho naao Bowl tomto. Accotding to
V:u:sity vms pennlized for being tJI!f
Howe ..
.. ..... . .. " . ' " .... ··- 100
eyer the Mincre siQo, Wutson and Drown rtdded 1!2 more
unnecessary chances of getting 1dUl Conch .Tohnsott, tho VaJ•sity is going to
Johnston
Don't Forg·et that we
..........100
the
result
of
was
hurt boforo the game with Oxy tonite, me(lt 11 tough bunelt m Oc~identnl and
nnd Brown otl the next play skirted
Mrers
Handle the Finost Line of~
......... 200
the game, marred tl10 end for 42 yards, Renfro hitting
During the shot t period that he wns will ltave to do some 'playing to bont
Rozt'll"
•. 1731
by fumbl9s and pen- tho line for another touel1down. PucplnymgJ ~1owovo1 1 mo1o than one Mi· the Oxy team Such n. feat is not at
ni ties, last Satur· Mth kicltad off ta. Brown. Brown's
PECIAlc ratlorts
ncr felt the tncltling power of the nil unlikely whon you consider that they
dn.y. Wlllson and puss to Cngle wns incomplete but Will·
stocky Lobo Hncman.
f v o pn Ot'!:!ldentnl
hnve nh'-'ady been dofented hy n toam
Brown stu.ncd on /lOU on tho next play roverfwd tJu! field
that tt(.'d tho Lobos last yoa.J'.
~oUago b1dicnte that
t11oir broken blaek
the: Loboa wi11 meet
Witl1 fe·w OX<!Cptions tho cntuo Lobo
and gained lU. Brown fumbled nnd
1 tongJ1 proposition
If Brown nnd Willson :1rc hitting on
squad showed good f01m ngninst tho
tonito 1~hen tlwy
Prood l'Oeoyercd for tho 1\Imon~. Tlio
Minera lnst \\ eck. Wit11 a. week of addi- all fou1 tonight, the Occidental Ttgcrs
Varsity were penalized 10 yards nnd
tnko on tl1e Oxy
tional training the ViUatty will at lenet arc going to hn.ve n mighty ltard time
for then· inProballlB Stnrting Lineup
nnd Brown made jonr first downs, Moffett 011 the next tl1ree plays gained
make t.be Ocwlcutal boys reahzc that stopping the Lobos. l"oster, Lipp, Fleh, Brown HUt tl1e remaining 25 yards tlnu 13 yards. Willson intercepted Moffett's
contt1at
with n. 17Jl Dt>Ho 1 g (C'} •
LE
Seery nnd Bob Crist can all be couJt.
pnss 011 the Vnrsity tltree yat•d liM.
170' n0che •
JJT
tlJE;'I Mine1s for tl1a fnst
cd on to lu!lp malw Rome niec ga.ins down.
Also remember our Blue
Brown aninetl 12 on a pass from WiU-·
180 Jlilhnrd
LG
in th(' frnras tonitc,
Plate Noon Lunch _ . 31io
son and 35 yards again on another! ing
of tl~o 'l'iger6 hJ.d!ento that 170 CIHlllPflll
0
First Quarter
pas~. 1\forllson fumbl('d but Willson in- tltny wlll l1nve pl(lnty of hoof all 1G7 Gwen •
RG
Some clnss sendmg a football te11m
Tlu~ gume started by Foster kicking te:rccpted Moffett's pass Oil tho next atouncl. The Huo a\•crngl's 174: pounds 175 Snedllcu .
RT
to n gnma by nir/ The boys felt O, K, off to Doylo who plat!ed the b.all on liis p1ny. \\tillson and Morrison gained 11 per num 1 :.ttd the lm('ltftelil 180 pouncll!. 183 Smith .
UE
when tlu~y left this ntClrning, but I .:JS yarcl line. On the first t11ree plays and .Tunmy on the next piny ran nronnd
No rombinntion tlutt ('naeh ,John~ 20G Myers··
• Q
II "• ,,, >>>)' ·'oubts 1'f oil of them got Prood gamed s, and Moffett picked up rlgllt end foJ' 25 yards, nnd another ,
! .
185 eollic+r .
• HIT
..
•
t
on ('UJJ 1m m 1o t 1It:' 1icld ·will :tvcrnge
The Collegiate Hangout
LU
along ns \\Oll as could be expected 10 tJJrough t1Ja line :md Hn:igie added tone1Jdowu, Monison made the ex ra thttt /l(',n•y, so uu, Lohos will llnve to 175 lloz('llc>
along the wny, Perlmps it is a good one JnOH!. Tiniglols pass to Prood netted point good. Moffett klekcd Mf to Ren· clepend largely ou fnflt footbnU nm1 <1~- 103 GloY<>r •
~ F -- - - thing t11e maehines thnt thay n;re going no gnin. Moffett gained 9 on t11e next fro. Willson added 8 and Morrison 11 terminatiOJI to win.
••
'iiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitli-iillllllliiltl••••"'""
lll " " enhin planes nud fully equip· ploy but tho Minors wore ponolizcd 5 two attempts nddcd 8 more. Renfro,
I
pcd.
yards for taking too much time out Wlllson nnd :Puccetti gained 16 and
Tlw fol1owh1g i6 11 liat of ibe :players,
an<l Moffett punted to Willson, Brown Renfro oddod 2 moro "' !110 flnnl whis· at Oool<loutol with n probnl>lc starting
fumbling on the first play and Haigle tie blew.
l!llCliJl as ftnnishNl by the student pub-:
of tbc :Miners fumbled on the first play
Score:
he:~hon:
1!

•

UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES

Page Throe

I

Simpson 1 I1 Nw Ro/i(l, Mnry RomM1ine 1
1 Mildred
Bnrnlunt, C1lnrissn Bezemck, Knt11orlne PHI MU COSY
Dl"lgndo, 1\fam ('ell Gilmore, Dessie Gil- FIIIDAY APTEIINOON
Et!J(I1 Wenv(lr, Anita Aynln

NEW MEXWO LOBO

ho:;h:l:·::11.. ''I'UIOS
of tootllnll
woroo
ol1011go<l,
n wondor
!hot whon
~~foH!c pmu11b:ed the boys fm tnldng

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
2306 E. Central

Friday, October 11, 1929.

Itl1ey hnye been plnces, seen things and

HEIGHTS PIE and
PASTRY SHOP

Notice: TG whont. 1t may concern:
We, porsonnlly1 rue offering a substrm·
ita! ro•vntd to any person or pe1•sons
who c~n offer a prncticftl plan for tbe
extermination of mo.squ,1tos, Addreafl
yo).lr suggostians to tho Mosquito odi·
tor, The contoat closes on the night
of tho first heavy frost, V?hen all t11e
mosquitos will die anyhow. "

l?ubllt~h{Hl weekly thtoughout tho college ye11r b,r 'fhe Assoc•iat~Jd Stuclouts

1929,

FYOUKNOW
YOUR BANDS·

Turn the light on the Truth!
It's just naturally good tobacco- not "artificial treatment" that
makes OLD GOLD gentle to the throat and better to the taste
No one cigarette-maker has any monopoly on
the heat-treatment of cigarette tobaccos,
For heat-treatln!lls neither new nor exclusive,
It has been used for years by practically all
cigarette-makers to "set" and sterilize their
tobacco.
But OLD coLD's goodness does not depend on
ort/flciat treatment. It Is the product of nat·
urally good tobaccos • , , carefully selected for

mildness, smoothness and flavor, Tobaccos
made free of "throat scratch" by Mother
Nature herself.
Try a package. You'll immediately l!,et the
thrill of this smoother and better cl!\arette.
And you'll know then why OLD GOLD'S sales
are ALREADY THREE TIMES GREATER than the
combined growth of three leading cigarette
brands durin!\ a like period of their existence,
(l P• £otiU.,iJ Oe,, E'tt.I1C0

Better Tobaccos make them smoother and better . , , With "not a coug/1 in a carload"
On »oUf RD41o, OLD GOLD-PAUL WHIT&M.\N JJOU.R,

P~~~:ul Wblteblnn, with his complute on:beatra, every 'tUeiida,v. Pta JO P. ftf,• .ta•tetb

'Strihan.ra TfHti,"

you'llpick this one!
TEo LEWIS nnd Hi! Dand htl\'e turned out o new· Columbia

Uceord tltnt you'Jl voto for the minute you hear itt Iu.scribcd on it arc all tho qnali:tiee yon expect to find in a
Ted Lewia rccort1-moanitt' tnclody, rollickin" rhythm, and
tlmt aotnctbiug cleo tLmt only Lewis givest
Ant11~hcn you get this great Ted Lewis record, hear theec
other hila too, ••

Record No. 1916-D, 10.inclt, 7Sc
I LovE You (Incidental Singing
T ts
by Ted Lewis)
o.,; ro • • • t • '
LEWJSAD.A Br.OJ;S
Ted Lewis IUld His Dnnd

}F.

Record No. 1948-D, IO·incl.., 75o

DEAJ.E STnEEr BLUES} Vocab

• , WiUnr<l Robison nnd
Jlis Deep River Orchestra

1-LuttEU BLUES

Record No. 1946-D, IO.lncl1, 75c
lNDU.NA

~
.I.'!RE

}

I!OWIE DLUES Fo:c Trots • • l\loundCttyntuoDiower•

"~lag/~

•

Nott•"

Columbia
,';fft~llS· Records
Vmt•tonal Recording-lbe Records without Scratc'h

I

.r.

I

•••

I

rn a crgarette it's
"C!-

~l'ICKJN· to our knittin•"- never forget~
ling that Chesterfield's popularity depends on

AST~

•
(

Chesterfield;s tast1 •••

But what Is taste? Aromo, for one thing.keen and spicy fragrance. For another, that sat..
islyiog something- llavori mellow tobacco
goodness-which we can only call ucharacter."
Tasre is what smokers want; tllSte is what
Chesterfield olfers-

"TASTE above eveqthing "

............

MILD, ,, and yet

THEY SATISFY

'

I
l

I

Page Four
NEW MEXIOO LOBO
NO TIME TO !lEAD?

Oetober 11, 1929

Student Literature

TH:OtJGHT
Mo
o
t
me
sl
ould be spent in college
one to sav
~eno ntmg motives and appraising out
otnetrondHeb
Dear Ed1to:r
RE:VtrRN S'd QENiERAT(ON
om(ls tl nn n Jugghng outlines
I would like to sny n word tn refer
Bonncu Elliott
01 co to nn apparent dtatinctlon Whtch
l ns been maclc bctwflon the r~o cnllod
LIFE
West(lrnor 111 d tho so eaUed Easterner
Ll£0 vlUw 1t love 1s eon pn.rablo to
Bemg born n,1 d rnlsed on the Ea~Jt
nge wit! o It ndJectives
or con.st I tail to nnlerstnnd wlly
Adel no Lawson so gr(lat nn ltnportanee was attnc1 cd
to tits d ~tinction ns to neeessttate
n te mmuta orahon before an assam
AN ACCOMPLISHMENT
lly of Bt dents seventy fivo per cent
Th t fm
vore mtoro11tod m tho
o£ wJ tch were not Wostorneu m the
t'ootbnll gnme is alown by their n
t11 e sonae of tho word
to eat 1 the Jnekrabb t chase
~he
I!i t1 e ftrst plt~ce tboy wore prob
nbb t vns cn.ught after the maJOrity
nbl; nQt nt nll mterested ns to tl o
J t:ul nbn donod the chase und one of
nnttvenosa of tl o spenltcr In tl e sec
tl e I oys pro dly en r od h1m back to
ond plneo 1 o 1onsonable explnnnt n
tho g nn lf.ltand I was very much pleas
nor apology T\ as offored eQncorning the
(11 to soc one of my youtl f tl nmblhons
rl st net on
a romp! shed )V nnotber
Of nll m) contacts wltl Ensterncr!J
W111 nm Mndget there wore none w1 o so VI01entlyl
cln mod or d sela med the East nn tJ e r
tJry own
PlULOSOPilY
n nll seems JUst a httlo unf~nr AI'to:r
P(' I til s so o n 01 sl ape t1 BJ.t lives
sVovo£
an tl o real pl1losophy 1s to be a tr1 o
n<>co
d
g
to
t1
en
}lllosophy
but
I
fool
f y M 1cl ic -!Itnpor a
tl nt oro men s1 npa tl or phtlosophv Cosn opohtnn He 1s tJ e man nt home
'J.J o 1 1 nown Wnalxtgto
nny~hm·c and ns 'Vebstor says 11 ls
n c>ord ng to t1 otr 1 '\ oa
!m~SC'r l;ue1
nl m1tcd to n.ny reg1on nnd free from
B W Smith
(lo 1 or g tl o f'olorado I~
any local prejudice '
Jnrlt
S
1 pscm
Rev e v of lleuo~ 9
It 1s fmc to be n citizon of a smnll
Prtso s n.t tl o B onl1 g Pomt
A RAilE TIDNG
tmm but 1sn t It wondorful to be a.
Ln. (' ........s:urvoy
MODERN CONVENIENCE
My so co td month of mm r1ed lifo e t en of the WORLD?
WI y A nonenm~o tl o Xn lm1 ?
by
Dcst rhblo fill to lo c 1s mucl moro and I n ahll in lo' ('. w1th my It 1sband
P I Thom::t!l
Aust 1 -For n
ro npnt bll' f Io C!o xs over tltnt t nn
.B L Tilley
Ho v Sl all Wo DC'rtl w th Cumc.? by t1 0 1 l<'st ehll<' nfnuto love thnt
P1osknuor-Hnrpcr s
1ost o£ us J n e den! 2:od
EVENING
TJ o WJ te ITo so Gang by T ookor
M ldrc-d En bart
Slndo vy troos
~Good Uous('Jtccp ng
\ 1 Ol onmg breeze
I
1' o 1 nnd
m no
LOOK
UP
J.f ss :Mm gnrct Ktntz a grndua.to of
F
g"'
s
ontw1nod
'l
c
fut
rcl
nt
n
pnnnecn.
Urs m s CoUCigo nnd D oxel L brnry
Forti
o 11 go
sel ool 1 sts 1 nd nd'\ anced work 1n btbh o n ~ o r <'fl t o hl(ls n tl tr nls it sl ou.ld
ogtn]l J m l cntntogllig a~ Columbm l P 11 nsc of us 1 o ('o,n sea no d f :r.r fflo<l nnfl slow
Umvc s1ty 1 n.e bee 1 added to tl c L fl (I ('C' hc>t ('(11 our f t ro and n. dark Ovor tl o grnss
p('S(Int sl o 11 opl' ou eyes n d v e v
er<~ tl o dow "111 pnBs
b a y stnff ns cntnlog ter
th plr'nsn t t'ag(lr feel nga tl c l np B-.; t 1 o :flowers
rn ess of tl ose :11 out us wl o 1 ave so Tl nt 1 od tl o hours
Att ~:~ Lot Tl omns former st 1dont conducted t cmsoh: es tl at t c:tr 1 or Aeross the strenm
of N M U and member of tho Ka.ppa. l's nr(l 01 p l'tt'ly dommntod
S nootl and clean
1s nttondmg
C '\ All on 1 To-.; :nd tho Sl n
T 1l n gflt s bogun

Student Comment

Uowlng thou stt:~dcnts a £ow Ub~rhes ST!IO)<G S
nn 1 not tty ng to govorn cvor;v move 03
n ncle by tho women students

g

NEW MEXICO LOBO

m

membor

th~u~:! fot

i

StmpllClty

A eo od wl10 tho 1gl t sl e (;:
had finished with h gh co
aehool meth(lds
B G l' M

.,

I

I

Lowet Price
Style Always
'I'J ere 1s n breezy dashing out
door spirit abo t these tweed
smts that foretells :u: !'ntht s
ia.sttc reception :fron footb:i'll
enthusiasts who will ohooso
them to wear to the import.
ant games of the season In
terestingly woven tweeds in
high colors precisely tailored
with ltip length or long coats
an 1 with tl e most colotful
sweaters tl is side of Paris

I

I

VOLUME XXXII

-

lOD SOU~H FOURTH BT

2000

~

l'

NUMBER 5

N. M. E. A CONVENTION SOON

Almost every mmute of
the day you can heat
the hum of eleetrtc sha
kcrs at
TJU:
SODA
FOUNTAIN
famous for Malted
Mtlks so smooth so
11ch so nour1shmg
SO del etous I

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

'XI c Y W 0 A pt<!lH~ llt;~hoduled for
S nclay nfte oon l ns been cancelled
u t I i' Jtl r~
ot !.'O Tl s is ecessary
1 ('('a so of tl
ln ge m bo1 of st 1
de lt.!l G"Ot g to Roa all th s ' r(ll end

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY OCTOBER 18 1929

All Day Long

NOTIOE!

----*

IState Teachers

Ph1 Kappa Phi Holds
I
Interesting Meeting
:\. 'Ql ectu g

of tl e Pl1 Knppa Plu
s 1 eld at 7 ao
o elo~l Mo ln.) c e1 g 1 Sarnl Ray
olds Hall

J o ormy f ntf!r 1ty

I.

To Assemble At
University On October 30 For
Opening Session; Expect 3000

Un1verstty B1anch

'Just Acroos From U

"I

!o1r

~('

01 t

Safe and
Fnendly Place
to bankIn school and
afterwards

llt ) c lV<>lrom~;~

The F1rst Savmgs Bank &
Ttust Company

•••
The Smartest and
Snapp1est Shoes

mtown

At prtces that make
buYJng easy
Footwear for all
Occasons

Tl e al y w 11 t11rn
'Io ornngc a td burn
A f ('ry glow
Tl en back \Hl 11 go
:\." oss tl e stream
"i!h stnrl g1 t sl eon
Pnst tho flowers
In t1 ctr bowers
Arross t c grass
~pc>c> kle 1 hke glnss
"1tlt hops of <l(lw
I el1g to ycm
Tl (' tlnJ 1s gone
TJ C' n gf t - ~ long

A

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND
-that 1 ns bet'n tl e 1dMl of t1 s
bank ever since its establishment
in 1912

MOSIER'S
SMART SHOP

STRONIJ>S

IJ l o lntost rule porpot ated upon the g
uuauspQC'ttng eo cda 11;1 1!J n.t they must .,!=:
cnll up every t me they wnnt to eat
o t St I n se1 solcss gcstu e vi ieh will
p1obnbly bo cnfo ced ns much as the t1.:l
libmr;r rule
Preparing tho way for an eff e cnt g
spy system to help catry o-ut the rules ~
1 o
so mnny m n tn hens it takes con
stnnt memory work nn l tutormg to re fl.!:

I

YOUTH
COMMENDS
TWEED
ENSEMBLES
$5.98 to $29.50

STRONGS

Van D Cln.rk

FRIENDLY FINE SHOES ...
Albuquerque
National Trust &
Savings Bank

In Black and Tan, Scotch
gram-

$5.00

Central at Second
~=o

0

~

PARIS SHOE STORE
121 WEST CENTRAL

0

UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES
FOUR SUPREME EVENTS

~

i
!!!

o~:~o

01::10

LEARN SHORTHAND
rypcwntmg Bookkeepmg Aeeountancy
INDIVIDU 1\L INSTRUCTION
Day Evenmg and Pmt Tnne Classes
Enroll Now
Telephone 901 J

"'01::10

Smallman a Capella. Obarr London Stnng Quartet
R1chard Bonelli Sprmg Musto Festtval
STUDENT TICKETS__ _ _
_
$3 50

Bobb1o Jahn Mr nnd Mrs Short and
VIolet Smith were guests at dm
ncr at the Alpha Delta. P1 houc:e
~rrs

o~:~o

~~-

.li!IIIIIJJIJIJIIJIIJII 11111111

~..-

o=o

At n medmg of tho Holcona dormt
tory tl t" foUowmg off cera were elected
Mn m Rose prestdent Ethel Weaver
uce pres dent and Dess e Gtlstrap sec
rctary treasurer A party 1s be ng plan
nc l for tl e very ncar future

e

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE SECRETAR
IES, Accredited
~
805 W Ttjeras Ave
ALBUQUERQUE - NEW MEXICO

01::10

01::10

01:110

oa'i!

STETSON AND KNOX HATS--

$8.50 and $10.00

"

I

STYLEPARK HATS--

OPENING CONCERT, TUESDAY OCT. 15

I

I

$5.00 and $6.00

SMALLMAN a CAPELLA OHOIR
Spamsh Costumes and Spantsh Folk Songs

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

FINEST UNACCOMPANIED CHOIR IN AMERICA

Albuquerque's E:<clustve Clolhters
120 122 South Second Street

Boy Page The American Tobacco
Opt'n t1 o c garotte box
An h let me consider n.'new
Old £rtcn<ls nnd who tB Maggte
That I should remember you

BARBECUE SANDWICJU:S
BEEF AND PORK

Why a million and BUrJ11us Magg1os
Ar~ wt11mg to bear the yoke
A woman 1s only a woman
But a 1 ucky s a darn good smoke

Two mmute Serv1ee

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

TRY TJU:M-10c

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

People We re Fond Of

Union Hat Worka
Next to Sunsbme

~=============~~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'IbcWJth
brother
11
wlo
atnrt11 ovary sen
tcnce
Cttn
t I borrow?
ah:o _
4

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

STUDENTS ATTENTION

BE ABLE TO DISCUSS THE LATE

V~

~

I

0

t:'i

F.
,.-

Qrif,.

Intelltgently Jom our mrculatmg library

'

I 01 sri£ &npportmg students de.c;u:mg fasematJng remun
clnttve w< llc f'Ither tempo1m:y ot pmmanent, may I suggest
that many stm1cntB of both sexes have earned
and cash suffJCient to defray all college expenses rep1esentmg
1 atlonnl magazuw pubhshe1s It mtcrestcd wnte or Wire for
<lett tls---1\I
Nc"
y" lr NA Hlcclc NntJOnal Orgnmzcr 5 Columbus Ctrcle
1
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, • , , ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •• ~
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Tl e Go 1 Fran- ltow did you like

We G1ve the
DUART CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENT WAVE
Open Evenmgs by Appomtment
1720 East Central Avenue

' n1ao t1 OM wJ o uee tho old
saw '
Tllis remmds mo of etc

the dnte I got you With Jnek ?'

BARBER SHOP

..

remark:~

As I look
down Into
spo:tkers
wl preface
theu your amtling
with
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DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 8551
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tl e alum tl at alv.nys says Now when . . .• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I wns m acl ool'
1::::10
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Tho girl thAt snys uol do you
NAIVE'l'TE-Tbe ~~:oeioty perma.
~°
tbttk so
(O.f course not s1stor we
ttent wave advanced method 1n
wore J l!lt makmg polltll conversation)
Oroqutcnole Wl'lLp
a Tho bud vJ o s forever plo.ytng
P eeolo Peto
MODERN
4 AIL thoso !liDS who pull th"
BEAUl'Y SERVICE
ern.ek
Don It be ltko that
/
102 Harvard St
5 The MUG tl nt amelia n cork and
Florenoo Boona Prop Phone. 795
~
tru.'S to be like Napoleon
6 (nud o:f course we mustn t Jonvo
• Fl nger
The
Expert M arooJ'I ers anu.
o 1t 01 r doar frtonda) Tl 0 n..ssombly
Wnvera cotno get thebes" it pa.ys
Al

An 1d lor D1tto- 1 He 1s my idea. ot
a perfect soul mn.te '
Foist Got!- Oh yeah? '
Do nox ono- 'Ycal? A regular
heel

liore's

bunch of
snys tluJ :nuud as she
cobwebbed bootccnao
It
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U. Student With
Westinghouse Co.

Billy Dove m
Man and the Moment
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I.JfSUNSBINE}
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.
THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY- 'CHARMING SINNERS
.All Talktng Paramount PJeture
Startmg Saturday- TJU: GREEN MURDER CASE
AU lolltmg I'10tures £cnturmg WIII POWELL

;

Ve noll n Wll:ClC'y stnto I lvoroil
ol Nov Mex <'0 1923 I as boo 1 in the
n nploy of U c West ngl o so E crtn
nnl Mnnt fncturn g Comp 1 y ~i ec lis j
grnlutttiou D t 1 g t1 o 1 ast tl reo years
l1o I ns eerved 1 tl1o Mpne ty o£ gl.'ncrnl
(,mglnocr of tl o Sctattlo D1st lC't
Wlt lo ll t'Oll(lgo W'llfl y ' ot tl c
Droe('c E1 g liO(Iring Jll" llc w s eleetcd
to Pin Knppa lll vm 0 roc lettor9
n. footbn1l I {111 !he tl'l 1le. t!l amplon
Rhlp .tor two ycnrs nnd \Vns n tcmber
of P1 l(apprt Alp! JJ. socml fraternity
He is n m(lm!Jcr or tho ACin ru;nn In
atltuto of! EloctrlMI E1 ~lHJCJ'a nt d t1 o
EloctrlC' Club ot Scnttlo
Mr Wllfloy ICsidcg at 2415 Nine
t('Anfh AHin II' No tl RoaUlo Wuh
tngton

PLAY T!IY Otr~S
TryoUts for two assembly plays wlll
be I ell on Mo1 dny :tfternoon at £our
oicloek m Room .25 of tl e Admintstrn
t o 1 buHd11 g AU now atudohts 1n the
UJII\'ers ~y lifG espcclnHy chglbte ta
t v out C'nmh lntoa- soc Peggy Rector
vl o 1s to <hred tll(l produetion

